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place, the data onci ties ~re more nwnerolls, mor~ ~ccurate, and

more accessible than most peop~e who have not looked into the mat~
ter seem to believeo Tbe, fact t~at the st~tistical mat~ria~s are
often lacking or inaccurate, in a given country or for ~ given;~ime9
is not a signal for defeato It is ra~her a ehallenge ~o ingenuity
to malee tlle best use o,f.,,11at is available and ,to supplement this

with systematie estimates wherever necessaryo In the program of
urban studies at Columbia University a modest effort, known as the
World Urbari Resou~ce~ Index, is b.ing made to gather and systematize
basie data"'ón all large citiesCI ,Since material from this project

i8 utilized to SODleexte'nt in '\vhat followsg tlle Index ia described

brief1y in tI1e' Appe:ndix;but tbe body of tIle 'llaper draws upon a

wider context oí comparative work in so far as it bears on the
relation of urbanization to economic develoI:>ment in preindustrial

areas.

(urbanization Versus .lli. Presence oí q,ities o At the outset a dis-

tinction must be made be~'weell urbani~atio'¡l a,lld the mere presence

oí éi ties o Urbanization as .tIle term i s used, here refers .to a ratio

the urban people divided by the total populationo It i8 therefore
as mllcll a fUllctioIl oí the rural élS of tlle urbanpopulation, the

formula being as f0110\'8: P.U~ •...•..•.•
. Pt ,

where .u" ia urbanization, "Pe" i8 eity:population, and "Pt" is
total populationo

Obviously the degree of urbani~ation in a given country or
region can vary independently of the absolute l1umber of people

living in citiese India has ~ore people in cities 'than th~ Nether=
lands, but it ia far lesa 'urbanized than the latter. In other
words, by transpo~in~ in,the preced~ng 'equ~t~on~ we find
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Since the two values "u" "Pe" can vary independently, they have to
l!>e kept separate in any comparative analysis. Also, the sheer numb-
er of cities in a given eountry may be as much a function- of total

r-population as of degree of urbanization.' ~he distribution of urban-
ization over tbe globe, il short, is not equivalent to either the
distribution of cí ties Qtj/\tQ.~~fi:autiOG 4<'£~ or the distri-

~bution oí urban inhabitants. (1)

( With respect to urbanization, there ean be no doubt that the
underdeveloped areas of the world have less oí it than the advanced
areas. If we take as underdeveloped, or pre-industrial, all areas
with more than 50 per cent of their occupied males engaged in

(1) To forestall needless debate, a word should be said abotit
the rural-urban dichotomYe The lacl-t of a standard dividillg point be-
t\veen "rural and .turban" has often been regarded as a serious if not
overwhelming handicap to international comparisons of urbanizationo
Yet such a conclusion i8 unwarranted. The similarity of definition
ia greater than the citation of extreme examples usually suggests
(see the Demographic Yearbook for 1952, ppo 9-12).Also, a detailed
study of comparative urbanization would not in any case be satisfied
with a simple urban-rural dichtomy, since a continuum is clearly
involvedo In the past too mueh emphasis has been placed on the
dichotomy. The assumption has been that there are two mutually
exclusive but internally homogelle.ous categories, and tbat a11 ,ve
need to do ia count the number of people falling into each of them.
But almost anyone will admí t tllat a laan living in a ci ty of several
million is, at leat demographically, more urban than one living in
a town of 10,0000

The better principIe is to think in terms of an index oí urban~
izationo One can use as an idex the proportion of people in places
oí 10,000 and over, 20,000 and over, or anyother figure one wisheso
Actually, since there i8 a certain regularity about the pyramid
of cities by size, the proportion in any major size-clasa tends to
bear a systematic relation to the proportion in other size-classes.
Thus the percentage of a population living in cities above 100,00U
has a ratio to the percentage in places aboye 5,000 which i8 rough~
ly similar from one country to another. An index of urbanization
i8 therefore quite feasible for comparative purposes.
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agriculture, (2) we find ~hat only 9, per cent;of their. combined
population lives in cities of lOO,~OO or over~ wh~reas lor the other

lCOUJltries (industrial) tIle llroportion i8 27, pe.r cento Tablé 1

gives the indices or urbanization for the worldts countries 'and
territories classified by degree ~f agriculturalismo It can be
seen that the degree of urbanizatio~ increases sbarply as indus-
triali sm illcreases o

TabIe 1 ~~Degree. of Urbanization in Worldos Countries
and Territories Cla~sified by Degree of
Agriculturalism:

Per Cent of Gainfully
Occupied Males in
Agriculture

O'.m19

20-29
30 .•.39

40-49

50--59

60-69
70-plllS

Number
oí

Countries
11

11
:7

7

16
17
86

Per Cent ~f Popu-
latian in Cities
1 00 ~.OOO--pl us

32e3

2306

2302
2109
1707
8

0
9 .

603

It fol10w8 that those parta oí the world still mainly in the
peasant-agrarian stage of economic development manifest the least
urbanizationo A continental breakdownp as given in Table 2, shows
that Asia (ex~luding the USSR) and Africa are the most agrarian and
the least urbanized continents.

r/ These results are of course what one would expect, but it 1s
worth having figures to show the precise extent of the association

(2) This index oí economic development seems to be both con~
venient and reliable~ In the Population Division of the Bureau of
Applied Social llesearch at Coluulbia Universi ty the index llas been
computed or estimated for all tlle COllntries and colonies of the
worldo Tbese figures are used throughout the present ,paper in
'designatiIlg countries as "iIlflustrial ti or "pre-=>industrial o tt
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between economic development and .urbanization and degree.of urban~
ization, as m.easured by our indices, 'vas .86, taking the countries

1 and territories of the lforld as our uni ts.'
-...

It ia plain, then, tbat urbanizatio~ is unequally dis~ributed
in the worldo The achievement of high levels Df urbanization any~
where in the world had to wait for the industrial revolution. This
remarkable transformatioll had i ts rise in one l)art of tIle world,

western Europe, and thence spread to other parta as indu8t~i~lism
spreado With the exception of Japan, the centers of urbanization
today are the places where industrial.ization ha.s gone lland in hand

,vi th the expansion of European civilization. Inmany ins~anceSt the

spread of this k~nd oí civilization has embraee~ "new" ar~as oí
vast extent and sparse native populatiolls,SUC~l ,as North and South

America and Australia. The urbanism ofEurope ~as dire.ctly trans"'"

pI anted to these new areas, so tllat tlley became llighly urbanized

,vi thout aequiringoverall dense p'opulations o Tlley lverenot hamper-

ed by thenécessity of a slow evolution from densely settle
rj)easant-agrarianism to l!1odern industrialism. Thus lve- filid that

some of the most urbanized regions of the world a;'e amongthe most
sparsely settled, ,vllereas sorne of the least urbanized are among

,the most densely settledo
'--

Table 2 --Per Cent of Population in Cities and in
Agriculture in Major World Areas, Cao 1950

Per Cent of Per Cent of
Economically Active Population in
Males Engaged in Cities 100,000-
Agriculture plus

\VOI1LD

Nortll Ameri ca

Oceanía
Europe
USSR
South America
Central knerica and Carribbean
Asia
Africa

60 13
17 29

35 41

38 21
54 18
62 18
69 12
70 8
78 6
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The Share of ,el ties !!!!!! People i!! Underd,eveloped,,_Areaso The con ...

centration of urbanization in industrial areas should not lead ua

to believe that most oí tlle ei tiesand' mostof t.lle city people are
/

tfound in these areas, as in commonly thought. The truth i8 tllat

three-fourths of the world's population lives in pre-industrial
countrieso' Although these countries are mainly rural, they are all
urbanized to some degree because of the conwercial impact of the
industrial nations o Conse"quently, ,ve find that the underdeveloped

t

~countries contain as many eities as do ~he industrial countries9

as Table 3 ShOW8. The countries having morethan half of their
Occullied males in agri cul ture, forestry and' fi slling( the ullde~devel~

oped natiolls) contaill 463 large ei tieso From tIle last column of

Table 3 it can be seen that the underdeveloped count~ies have more
people (160 million) living in cities' oi 100,600 o~ more'than do
the industrialized nations (155 milIion).

The same general finding can be sho\vn in another ',ay 4t :If 9

inatead of grouping COulltries 'according to thei.r degre"e' of agri-

culturalism, we group tham according to their degree of urbaniza~
tion, it turna out tbat the more rural corintries have as many large
cities and as many dwellers in large cities as the more urbanized
oneso

Table 3 ~~Distribution of World's Large Citiea and City Population
by Degree of Agriculturalism of Countries

Per Cent of Number Number Per Cent Population
Active Males of oí of All in Cities
in Agriculture Countries Cities Cities (000°8)
0-29 22 286 3109 lOl~438

30~49 14 148 1605 53~721
50-69 33 287 3200 97,429

70-plus 86 176 1906 629478
Total 155 897 10000 3159067

3202
17.1
3009

1908
10000
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It beeomes clear that tbe scienee of cities must eoncern itself
just as much with'underdeveloped countries as with advanced countrieso
Too much of the'past study andinterpretation of cities has ignored
this simple fact. Deductions concerning "the city" have been made

""".
principally on tbe basia of American and European cases', embracing

at best less than half of the universe being discussedo'

(Urbanization and Agricultural Density. The point has alreadybeen
made that no relation e~ists between degree of urba~ization and
average density of population. Some of the underdeveloped and hence
least urbanized countries. areamong the luost dellsely settled, a.nd

some of the most highly developed are among the most sparsely set-
Ltledj and vice versa. There is, however, a relationship -- a nega-

tive one -- between urbanization and what we call agricultural
density (the number oí males 'oc'cupied witll agriculture, hunting and

forestry per squate 'mile of cultivated land), as exhibited in TabIe
4. Although this negative relationship seems to affront common
sens~ (for we might think that cities demand ~ore agricultura1

Table 4 --Agricultural Density According too Degree of'Urbanism
Per Cent of Population Agricultural Males per
in Cities lOO,OOO~plus Square Mile of Agricul-

tural Land *
0- 9.9

10-1909
20-2909
30-pIus

136
72
67

13

*Agricultural males are arbitrarily defined as thosegainfully
occupied il1 forming, hUllting, fishing, and forestryo Agricultural
land 18 defined as including land under crops, lying fallow~ and
in orchardso In a few cases the proportion of fishermen or herdsmen
i8 so large as to make the ratio meaninglesso In such cases ad-
justments have been made to approximate the actutal manland ratio
in agricul turee One rea,son for lumping farmers and fishermen, etco,
is that the figures are so often grouped that way in census.
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products and hence require a dense pop~lation i~ rural areas), tbe
/rea$on for it is apparent upon reflection. (3) ~s!~()~omicdevelop-:-
~ ment and hence ur~anization occur, agriculture ~ends to become more---------- ~_ ....• -----. --- -- ..•.., •..~.. _----.:- ~-----
\.~fficie~~~ Capi tal equipment, scienc.e, and better organization re-
f place manpo"er e ~e.ss labor i s required per uní t of land to produce

the same or even a higher agricultural output. The gr~wing citiesj
in addi tion to furni shing a market f()r cOlnmercial crops and sup ....

plying manufacturedgo.ods and services foro improving tIle per.-.man
1 . .. .

l.:roductiVity of agriculture, absorb people from the countryside.
As a consequence, tIle farming l)ollulatioll,rallY dimillisll not only as a

proportion of the total population but also in absolute terma (as
it has done in the United States and several other industrial
countries in recent decades).

The oft ..•.condenmed "depopulation" of ruralareas la therefore

a sign oí economic modernizati~n, the growth of ci~ies, a boon to
progresso This statement i8 not only true of den~ely settled
agrarian countries such as tbose of southeast Asia'but also true
of sparsely settled onea such as'those of' central and east Africélo
The latter, despite a low overall density, have a high ratio of
people to land under cultivationo Their main advantage often líes
in the fact that an increase'in the land under cultivation is possi~
ble on a big scale, so that rural-urban migration does not have to
~bsorb the entire surplus population released by the modernization
of agriculture.

The Growth oí Urbanizatioll i!1 Underdeveloped Areas o The facts of

1

1

. the current situation --.the Posit.ive correlation between urbanization
and industrialization and the negative as~ociati~n between urbani~
\ zation and agri cultural densi ty -- suggest' l,llat one migl1t expect to

(3) See l{,illgsleyDavis~ uPol,ulation and tlle Further Spread of
Industrial SocietY9" Proceedings' of tIle Americall Philosopllical 50--
ciety, XCV (Febo 1951), lO-1'3G
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find historically. The present concentration ~f urbanization (as
distinct from cities) in the advanced nations i8 almost wholly. a
product of the last 150 years. In 1800 the population in large
cities was distributed over the earth in much'the same fashion as
the ,general pOllulation. \Vitll the rise and spread of industrialism

in the nineteenth century, the European people$t as we noted, ra-
pidly and markedly increased th~ir degree of urbanization. The
hiatus between tIle advanced and nonadvallced parta of the world,

however, i8 but a temporary phenomenon -- á lag due to the time
required for the geographical and crosscultural spread oí a radical~
ly new type of economic and sócial organization. As tbe great
transformation has been completed in the most advanced countries~
as these countries have achieved a high degree of urbanizatton, the
rate oí growtll of their ei tíes has begun to slaclten. Indeed', thia

has noticeably happened in the twentietb rientury in countries such
as Bri tain, 8"i tzerland, ihe Netherlands, and the Uni ted States (see

Figures 1 and 2). It i8 bound to happen, because as the'proportion
of the population living in cities becomes greater and greater, the
chance of maintaining the rate ~f increas~'in ~hat proporiion be-

(Comes less and less. Furthermore, we know tbat tbe growth 0"£

ei tiea has béen maiJlly a resul t of rural-urban migration'; whi eh llas

contributed at times far more to urban nu~bers than the natural
increase in cities could eyer contributeo As tbe rural proportion
declines to a small fraction of the total population, tbe ci~ie8
have an ever smaller pool of people ~o draw, on for tIle' maintenance

~f growth rates.

r- The charts show the steady decline in the rateof urbanization
in the most advanced countries in receIlt decadeso But at the same

time that this has been happening in indust~ial areas, ihe rate of
urbanization has been increasing in most underdeveloped regiona, as
the eharts also showo There i8 thus going on today ~ balancing of
accounts, an incipient evening out of urbanization throughout the
worldo As a result the next fifty or one hundred years may find the
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city population once again distributed roughly in proportion to the
,vorld' s total population. If so, it ,vell- ;:1:1rk tIle end oí a gigantic

lcycle -- the urbanization of the world.

The rapidity of urbanization in most of the pre-industrial
areas i8 surprising. Only in such out-of-the-way places as Saudi
Arabia, Yemen, and some African territories has urban expansion
failed to make much headway, and these countries are few in number
and small in total populationo As a group, the underdeveloped
countries, with 7 ver cent of their people in lOO,OOO-plus cities
and 11 per cent in 20,OOO-plus cities in 1950, have moved some
distance toward a high degree oí urbanization. The general picture
ia therefore :one of f~st urbanization comparable to that expe-
rienced at earlier p~riods in the now industrialized nations. Since
the more recently industrializ.ed countries llave tended to urballize

fas ter once they started than the older .eountries did, there ia
reason to believe that the future pace oí the currently under-
developed regions may, be fast indeede Should tllese regions achieve

the rapid rate of urbanization experienced either by Ger~any or
Japan, they lviII as. a group become -highly urbanized (,vitll more tllan

15 per cent of their population in larga cities) within the next
fifty years.

~ The pace of urbanization in the backward areas shows that they
are anything but static. Sometimes, when one looks at the myriad
difficulties and inefficiencies in the pre-industrial countries~
when it appears that immemorial customs still prevail and that
there i8 a vicious circle of poverty breeding poverty, one i8 temp~
ted to think that these societies are statico But the data on
trends of city growth and urbanizatipn show them to posees highly
dynamic attributeso Since urbanization is not an isolated culture
trai t but i8 a functioll of tlle total economY9 ,í ts rapid growth

indicates that fundamental cbanges are occurring at arate suf-
ficient to transform tllese pre-industrial societies within a few

t.,!!.ecades.
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These generalizations cOllcerning th.e. u~d,erdeveloped ~ou:ntries

as a ,vllole seem well ,yorth pOl1dering. Tlley can bed()cumented by

statisticalanalysis oí a cOlllparative ltiIlde .:At the sanIe tinle,any-

one will 'recógnize that the pre-industrial countries are not a11
alili:e. SOlne are nlore urbanized tbaÍl otIler.s. Some' differ in de'mo-

graphy, economy, and society from otberso It therefore b~comes
instructive to consider particular countries ~hi.ch .represent types
oí cases-- types thatmay recur 'in various 'underdev:el-oped countries

but are riot fottnd everywllere ,vi thin thepre-industrial categoryo; Ac-

cordingly, we have picked out a few countries f~r particular analysiso

In this attempt to analyze briefly sQme ..partic~larcas~~ two
things should be borne in minde First, a.s,one would expect, ou'r

statistics for underdeveloped areas are not as good as those for
otller areas •. The.y are, 110lvever, .as good a.s those wehave ,for indus-

trial nations -when tbey. \vere at a comparable stage .oí .developmento

As we move back in time the data:b~come poorer~ so thatlong'histo~
rical series on the underdeveloped countries are"quitese.arce 'a.nd

our selection of illu~trative countries in narrowed~ Second, .from
a scientific point of view. little can be learned from a particular
case withoút the benefit oí comparative allalysiso "llen a.nation i8

described as a "type" witb reference to urbanization i~ can be so
described only in terms of its similarities and contraststo -other

countries. Ourcase analyses are therefore undertaken ,vi th com.pa-

rative statistical analysis in the background, as .wil1 beeome
evidente

The particular areas selected for.brief presentation below are
India, aD old agrarian country with a moderate rate of urbanization;
Egypt, an overurbanized and disorganized agraria.n country; and -

central and west Africa, a region oí revolutionary new urbanizationo

The study of these regione in comparative ter~sr~~ses some fuhda~
mental questions about the dynamics of urbanizationo

-- . -
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The Case oí India. (4) Since pre-industrial countries are not all
"underdeveloped" to the same degree, one of the fi.rst questions to
be asked about. any one of them is how its situation compares with
that oí other countries •. India, with respect to our index of
illdustrialization, stands at abou.t tlle midpoint of the array. Fifty-

one per cent of the rest of the worldos population lives in countries
more industrialized than India a~d 49 pero cent in countries less
industrialized. lVllen eacll country i8 treated as a' u.ni t regardless

of population, only 43 par cent of-the countri~s and colonies of
the world are more industrialized than India~ With 6809 per cent
of her male population dependent on agriculture in 1951, India is
definí tely in tIle underdeveloped catego'ry, but ahe ia somewhat more

advanced than the average, country in that categoryo

But now an interesting question ariseso Modernization has dif-
ferent aspects, aIld if indices can be found \Vllich approximately

measure these aspects, ,ve can find in \vhat ,vays a country i8 more

developed and in what ways less developed than its general position
would indicate. In other words, in addition to comparing different
countries with reference to a particular index, we can compare
several indices wi thin the samecountry. By lvay of illustration,

Table 5 shows that India seems far behind on literacy and consi-
derably behínd on }J.ercapita income and the reduction of arrricult~ 1 1

"'J es.~ 'S,.,){>'>--....<:" ¡vq \8

ural density. SIle is best off il1 .terms of occupatiollal structure uíb(;t~,,'-~tr;')"' ... e-~ 011

;h~~e mccc-- •..:._~Jc
(our measure of industrialization) and in terms of urba.nizationo ,0.;, t"'t~~;~~ o de ~.

'l'hus lVe may say that there is some tendency for ~rbanization to rund
eo,;20C-\..;'h •• !).s<.<,¡f;:;:;:
c,ns¡det~.r B\1Q.Q<lS ~

ahead of other aspects of develolJemnt in India9 but not noticeably ~ThbIlJQ. 1 ¿ti. d:r'~${it:

except ,vi th respect to educational developmellto

(4) This section on'India is drawn from Kingsley Davis9"Social
and Demographic Aspects oí Economic Developmen~ in India," to be
published soon as part of a symposium sponsored by the Social
Science Research Council.

;.
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Without att~mpting here to~xplain ~hé"pa~~icular~char~c~er
of India' s situatioll which these indices,point Ul)-- ,vhich isa

signific.nt problem in 'understanding ecoDnmic change in pre-industri-
al co'untries' -- '1et us say th.at evell .thougll 'urbanization.tenílsto

be slightly more éldvanced tIlall 'her total ecollo.luY£ind socie.ty ,"v.ould

lead us to estiI118.'"te, it is still modest inworld.termso . In. '1951,
the country had 6.8 per cent' of ita populatio~ in citie~ 01.10,000
or more, as compared to 13.1 per cent fortlle. ,vo,rld ~,s a\vhol~:o

India manifests lessthan llalf tIle urbanizatioll ~ound in Brazil
(13.9 per cent of lOO,OOO-lllus cities in 19~O) and ,Qnl,Y one-fourth
that found il~ Chile (26.0 per ~ent in 19,50).

Table 5, --India 's Rel ati ve Posi tion on Selee.ted In'dices' (1)
P,er Cent"o.f lVorld' s Per Cent of
Population in Countries Cotintries a-
Ahead oí India 'head of India

Non~agricultural employment* 51 .43
Agricultural density~ 57 .69
Urbanization. 59 ~l
Li teracy f 92' 68

Per capita income** ~57' ,73
(1) Except for par capitá natiolial income, .all data ~ve're

compiled and process,ed by Divisioll oí PopulatioIl Research, Bureau
oí Applied Social Research, Columbia University.

* Percentage of occuI,ied males "ho are engaged in agrieul ture ~
.1947 or near that date.

+ Number oí gaiIlfully occupie'd males in agrieul ture per
square mile or agriculturalland (i.e., land under crops or lying
fallow)o Dates same as (*').A',lowagricultural~el}sity~s taken
as a sign of efficiency, and llence beiIlg ,aheadof Indi,a \vould mean
having a lower agrienl tural -denai tyo

+ Percentage of population living in'places of '20;000 or
more, 19,50 ••

f Percentage of population ag~ lOor over abla io reado Dates
same as in (*)0

** Not based on lv'orld as' a' \VllOle, b'llt" on 70.'couIltries \Vllich
incl~de 90 per cen~ of the world's population$ U~ited States,
National and Per Capita Incomes, 'Sev~nty'Countries -- 194~o
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The present percentage of India'.s population living in 1arge
cities is about the same as that of tbe United States in 1855. But
urbanization i8 proceeding somewhat more slowly in I~dia than in
the United States at that time, and it went much more .slowly in the
early periods. From 1820 to 1860 in the United states the average
gain per deeade in the proportion living in large cities was 63
per cent. In India from 1891 to 1951 it was 22 .per cent. In spite
of the fact that progresa can be faster the more recently it occurs~
this is not providing true in India, at least so far as urbanization
i8 concerned. This suggests that there have been dampers on IndiaDa
development which did not operate in America in its early history.
As a result of the unequal rates of development at similar stages
of urbanization, India ha~ fallen further behind than it was. Where~
as in 1891 India was about 55 years behind the United States in
this matter, by 1931 she was over 90 years behind. After 19319

however, India's rate of urbanization increased markedly, almost
equalling the United States gain at similar levels. How'long abe
will continue to do so i8 hard to say, and if she does, it may be
a consequence of "overurbanizationU such as seems to occur occasion-
ally in other densely-people agrarian countries. This possibility
ia suggested by the apparently static character of India's occupa-
tional structure, for the proportion of occupied males in agri-
culture has shown virtually no sign of cbange for several decadeso

(:Egypt: Aa Overurballized Countryo (5) Tllat tllere i8', on a \vorld~

wide basis a high correlation (.86) between urbanization and our
~index of economic development has already been mentioned. About
'-one-fourth of the variatiotl in urbanization from one country to

(5) This section i8 drawn heavily froID Robert Parke, Jro9

"Over-urbanization iI1 Egypt.," a paper read at the annual meeting
of the Eastern Sociological Society, April 3, 1954. Mr. Parke's
work ori Egypt w~s developed in the context of the urban research
program at Columbia University.
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another, ho\vevér, ';cannot be' explained by V'ari'ation ,in, the-.degree

oí non-agricultura1ism. If the ..rel::ationship bet,veen the t,vo.

variables ís represented ~in .tbe form ~of':'veg~ession :'curve.,'.,. certain

countries ~re found to be. off the'line to a significant extento

One of tllese ia Egypt, "liiel! has' far luor~ urbanization ...than its

degree of economic development wottld'lead us to expect~ .,Iti this
sense Egypt i8 "overurbanized," and since this ia ,a condition
found al so .in ~~rtain' otl~er' underdeVeloped area~ (notábly Greece.

and Korea, and pr~bably L~ban~n), .and exal1lination ofthe éase of-

fers some clues to tIle dyna~ics' oí' urbaniz'atio:ri; in :üriderdey'eloped

areas und~~ cert~in conditiori~.

'How far out of the line Egypt iB.can be_seen.from the follow-
ing figures: .Per Cent of~Population in Cities

Switzer1and, 1950.
Egypt,' 1947
'Sweeden, 1945

France, 1946

lOO.,OOO-plus

20~6
190.3

17'04.:

16.6.

. -20 .., OOO-plus

,3102

,28.5

2902

3109

By no strech oí the ~magi~~~ion i8 E~ypt .as iridustialized as
the other tllree c~untries in: tIle ..l,ist, yet she i8 1}Car1y as urban-

• . . ~s.. J... . ~ ." .'. . • .. .

ized as Switzerland and i8 ~ore urban~zed o~ the 100,090+ levels
than Sweden or France. Ind~ed, the urban proportion in the 1947
Egyptian census is.so high ~hat sorne suspicion attaehes to the
figure, (6) but.even if a correc~ion factor i8 introdu~ed to

.(6) Charles Issawi, a well ~xp~rt on Egipt, s~i~: "When
broken dO\¥11 the census returllS Sl10\f all abllormal increase il1 Ale-.
xandria and even more in Cairo. It i8 prnbabl'~ that many inhabit-
ants of. tllesé c:liies" fillell their forms~ ,vrongly;.in the 'hope of
getting extra" ration cards. n '''Population (l.nd \Vealtil in. Egypt9"
)¡tilball1t llemorial Fund Quarterly~ 27, (Jan:l.lary 1949), .,100. Issa,vi
does not say, however, what he means by "abnormalo" He gives no
statistical analysis to demonstrate overenumeration.
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compensate. for 'overenumaration o'f tlie large ei ty pO'pul'ation" .EgYllt

ie farmore urbanized than its inqustri~l po~i~ion would require.
Furtllermore, this'condition i8 not oí r.ecent origin ..(i.e., not

found in the 1947 cen~us alone) but h~s ch~racteri~ed the country
for at least forty years, as TabIe 6 shows. The overurbanization
is therefore real, and it has increaded with time.

In looking for an explanation of this situation, one has to
take into account the fact that Egypt's cultivated rural area is,
to an extraordinary degree, densely settled and impoverished.

density is a product of rapid popul~t~on growth for a century
and a half and tIle inabilityo'f tlleeconomy to expand i ts non-

agricultural sector proportiollately. (7) The poverty i8 due to
tIle same factora, plus the famil iar pattern oí tenancy 'associated

with large landholdings \flIOSe ,abseIltee owners live in the citieso

As the result oí the impoverishment oí the rural ma~se8 ~nd the
absence from the countryside of thos~ who utilize the agricultural
surplus, a curious tbing has happe~ed: nearly ~verybody who is

,not actually farming the IRnd has gotten out and gone to the cities •
.•••.....

Mr• Parke, on the basis of tbe 1947 census, has estimated that
only 10 per cent of the occupied males living in rural places--i.
e., villages and towns of less than 5,000 -- are engaged in non-
agricultural pursuits. From 1950 in Puerto Rico thefigure i8
23 per.cent (except that rural is there defined as places of less
than 2,5000, which makes the contrast sharper), and in France the
figure is estimated at 50 per cent. One cannot avoid feeling tllat

in Egypt the social and economic structure has so depr~ved the
cultivator that he has little "or nothing béyond bare subsi~tenceo
He cannot e.o.mmall.d muell' by \vay oí serví ces or 11&Ildi craft products,

(7) Ibid., pp. 98-107. See also Clyde Vo Kiser, "The
Demographic Position of Egypt" in Milbank Memorial Fund, Demo-
graphic Studies of Selected Areas of Rapid Growth (New York:
1944). .
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Table6 --Expected and Actu~I.Urban.izatio.n .tn..Egypt",19P7-:-,19't7 *
Per Cent of Od~upied
Males in Non-Agricult~
Ural Activities

"" Pe'r Ce1Í:t. o-f Pop'ul'atio'n
, inCi ti.~;s. lPO,.900--I)lu.s

Expected + . Actual
1907 27 6.6 8~7

1~17 30 7.9 9.7
lQ27 34 9~7 12~2
1~37 31 .8!4: 13,3
1947 38 1104 19.3 *

* The;tabl~~wa~ concéived and worked o~t by Robert'Parke, Jr.,
in the ubpublished pap~r citedin the text¡ .

+' The expéctedfigure i8 d,e,ri ved from the r~gression. equa~ionin whichthe proportion of non-agricultural male employment is the
i~idepe~déllt'váriableand th'eproportion in large ei ties is th'e"
dependérit~ "variable •... The eompi~ation of the ~,ecessa~y: data and the
derivation ofthe equation are mainly tbe work of Hilda Hertz.*~If a ,correctioll i s rnade for 'overenumération, tll'é figure
comes out to 17.6~0

.and consequently tlle peQpl e who .furnish' súch goods and ser"Vices

have~one to the citi~8. In th~ riitie~ the nriri~gricultttral pr~-
ducer can at least find tlle people -- lando"ners, go"vernmérit work-

ers, and middl e elaases -- "ha d'rain the countrysi<.le'of i ts sur-

plus; and i t i s to them that he looks for support'. 'Thé ,..eity there-

fore gathers to .itself practicallyeverybody l,ho does not actually

have to work the land to get ~ living.

Not.only do productive .nonagriculturalists come t~the cities
in Egypt, but aIso a great many unproducti ve peopleo Wl1ereas the

ei ties in' industrial countries normally have ..a. di SprOIJOrtionate

share of peo})l e in tlleworlíing'.ages., tbe E,gyp:tian ,ei ~i es £ai1 to

exhibit this characteris~ic~ They have, to a~ ast~rii~h~n~ d~gree~
the same age-sex structure as the total population. This is
particularly strange since no~m~lly in ari orr~ht.l city the sex
ratio i8 'heavily distorted in .fa.vo.r 'of Inale,s. ,Si.n,ce in Muslim
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eul turewomen donot us~allyparticipat.e in 110nagricul tur.al :ecollonli e

acti vi ties, the .normal ci ty sex ratio in, EgYf)t, along "i tllan un-

usually high proportion of children, means that the inaetive popu-
lation inthe cities is extremely higho The data indicate, accord~
ing to Parke, that about 92 per cent of women aged 15 and over in
Cairo, alld AlexaIldria are ecorlonlically inactiveo

Such facta show that the densely settled and impoverished.
countryside in Egypt ia pushing people into the cities because tbey
have no other alternative. When they get into the cities it ia
,..perhaps barder for the goverrunent to let them starve, and they
run some ellance oí piclting UI) some crwnbs from tIle \vealtllY l,ho

inhabit only the cities. Issawi has presented evidence showing a
sharp decline in the per capi ta COllsumptioll of stapl e i tems in

Egypt from 1920 to 1937. (8) Afuch of the migration to tlle cí ties

seems therefore to be a refugee migration from tlle countryside

where increased population, diminished size oí holdings, and
absentee landlord exactions have gradually squeezed out families
by tbe thous~nds.

These facts are sufficient to account for the overurbanization
which we found to characterize E~ypte That they do so was found
by certain ealculations performed by Parkeo He first assumed that
the nonagriculturalists in Egypt were distributed between the
urban alld r.ural sectors in tlle same ratio as iI} Puerto Rico. The

effect oí this assumption was to re<luce the population in large

cities by 13 per cent. Hence, the concentration oí non-agricult-
uralists and of tIle inactive population in ei ties would virtua11y

account for the observed overurbanization in Egypto

The Egyptian case gains significance by virtue oí the fact
that some other underdeveloped countries exhibit the same phe-
nomenono Te 00 Wilkinson, working in the comparative urban re-

(8) Op. cit., pp. 106-7.
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searcll program at Colunlbia Universi ~Y', . has sh()\vn that in Korea

after Japanese oceupation in 1910, economic development lagged far
bellind urbanization. (9) Korean ei ty 1~ro,vth '~~~~~~_~lle -!...e!3ul t.

oí the 'push' from a hard-pressed rural economy than of the 'pull'
_---.:-_~~ ..• _ ••. -- __ .••..••. ,. .:a. •.• ..-...-~ .•••..••••••...•..• _._. __ •• _ ~__ ~ u __ .••• _-o .~.,.:JO:... •

from expanding opportunities in urban areas." After the departure
oí the Japanese, this tendency was increased.'

During the five-year post-World-War-II periad covered in avail-
ahl e South Korean census data, urbani zatio.n continued at a rapid

rate, but ~ven the limited economic bas~ for city growth provided
by Japanese activityhad disappeared. That 17.2 per ceIlt of South
Korea's people in 1949 were in incorporated cities can be accounted
for almost wholly by the fact that cities fun~tioned as refuges for
migrantsfrom the pov~rty of rural regions and for thousands of
repatriates returning to Rorea following World War 11. An.agricult~
ural density approaching 300 pero ~quare mile, ~n addition to the
breakdowns of rural food-ratiQning systems, s~re~gth~n~d the tendency
for cityward movement. The relief organizations and the employment
related to interim military government were almost exclusive in
cities. (10)

I One' s first tendellcy i s to eondelun such overurballi zation as

artificial and perhaps harmful to economic growtho One frequent-
ly hears the old plaint that peóple are being turned off the land
and are drifting unhappily to the metropolis, and the temptation
is to say that the process should be stoppedo The use of the
word "overurbanization" may connote such au evaluative interpret-
ation. But the term as used h~re has only a statistical meaning,
witb no overtone of evaluation intended. From the standpoint of
tuture economic growth, three considerations stand out. First,
~ver-~rbanization surely has its. limit~. It 18 possible for city
grolvtll to get ahead of general fnodern.ization, '!~U:~_l!.<Lt_:ve_!:y__~

(9) ttTlle Pattern of l{orean Urban Grolvtll, ti li,ura.l Sociology, XIX
(March 1954), 32-38.

(10) Ibido, p. 350
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ahead fo,r very longo' If. there is economic st.agn~~ion, urb.a~ g.rowth--_.~---- .•. ~--....-~

i t'self must .uI timately cease o In Egypt ,ve call expect ~ then, that

either the rate oí urbani,zation will fall off sharply or .indust:rial-

ization\villgain a ne-w ímpetus •.., :S'econd, ~~~~_u~baniza,~~.o~ may have

some effect in stimulating economic growth. Insofar as the city
~- .•. ~
representa an e~ficient locale lor n~nagricultural production (a8
we believe itdoes), theaccumulation 0.£ ¡>~ople ,in ,cities represente

at least a potential setting for enhanced outputo Also~ in the
procesa of modernizing agricultur~, the more people who can be moved
off the landi the bettero Third~ ....it ia p_rimari'ly in th~ cities

that the leadership and the mobile following for revolutionary
-- ..• _- ~-_.- ~ - ~
activities are t~ be foundo Overurb~nization, ~s we 'have analyzed
____ ~w ••. _._

it~ ia ,vell ealculat'ed .to provoke the maximum discontent in the
population. Faced wi tll idle» iml)OVeri'slled~ and rootle's urban mas--

ses, the government i8 foreed t~ take drastic action or to allow
itself to be displaced by a new revol~tionary ~roup~ Since economic
development 15 often hindered by outmodel instituti'on'a.l 'and poli tical

arrangements ~ the 'role ofurbanization' in' foste-rill'g revolutionary

activi ty (whether Communist or not) can be said to be l)otentially

fav~rable to changeo (11) It should be emphasiz~~9 however, that
1 we_lU"e s~~a~_~~~_~~ __p~~_entiali ties. Whether or not these. potential-

~ities are in fact realized depends on other f~ctors in the situation.
Urbanization~ ~nd part~cularly ove~urbanization, i8 only 'one of
several major variables in industrial changes and so it ia wi~e to
avoid the appearance of determinism with reference to ita roleo

I (11) It has beén shOWI1, for example, that Communist revoiut-
\ iona are largely implemented by the urban intelleetual leadership

\

and not by discontented peasantso Th~ urban leadership i8 needed to
mobilize and direct the re..vol.utiOI1aryenergy which peasant discontent
supplies. See Morris \Vatn.iclc, ttThe Appeal of Conunu,nismto ,the
Peoples of Underdeveloped Areas," Economic Developm~nt and Cultural
Change, 1 (~arch 1~52), 23-360 This article was apparently reprint-
ed in Bert F. Hos~litz (edo), The,PrQgress of Underdeveloped Areas
(Chicago~ Qniversity of Chicago Press~ 1952)"PPo 152~72o
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RevolutionarY~,Ne,v,.Urbanizatioll.-inAfricao In' case$ suc.h as India,

Egypt, Korea'and Greece, we are confronted ~ith countries that have
long eX.p'eri enced. the. phenomen.on oí ei ties ando \Vllich. llave old and

complex: civili~ations. In central and west Africa, on the other
hand, we-find. ourselves .in a totally different. kind of underdevelop-
ed regi6n -~one in which.primitive tribal- life, completely rural
in ch~rac;ter', hasbeen .tlle dOlninant mode of. existence uIltil very

recen ..tly.o. lt i's ...still a regíon of unlettered rurality, its people

getting their subsi~tence mainly by hoe agriculture, by herding, or
hunting andfishing •.

( It follows that the flow oí migrants from countryside to ci ty

in Africa eorresponds to a rapid transition telescoping several
millennia into a s}lort span. Th.e social disorganization to lvhich

it.gives rise i8 probably greater than that ever before experienced
by urban populationso. The native coming to the city cannot im-
mediately divest himself of his tribal customs and allegiances,
his superstitions and taboos; yet these are fantastically inap-
l)rop~iate to a modern urban milieu., Nor can he acquire suddenly

the knowledge and habitudes necessary to make city life reasonable
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and workable. The re'sult is a'~'weir.(i""and"chaotié. mi.xt.ure Wl1ich

\ gi ves to thé' ave'rage' Afri can'" cl ty an unreal, tense, j angl ing qual i ty o

'--..

Yet urbanization ia probab~y going ahead faster ia,this region
than anY\fhere else in the world. I,~ has to be reca11ed that great

parta of middle Africa were not "discovered" by Europeans, ~~til
the latter half oí the last century, and many parta have 1?,e~~~_open-

ed to economie penetration only since World \Var J-.: ~.$,.' l.a,t.e. aa 1900,

lor example, the Katanga area of th~e Belgian Congo, an are,a ~.now

knolvn to be fabulously rich in miner~1 depósi ts ~ was pree~r,iously

he1d by a fe,,, isolated military po'sts \Vllich could; b~r:~ly ..,de~l. lvith

rebellious natives.. The si te oí tbe present capital of t:his area,

Elizabethville, was not chosen until 19100 By 1912 it already had
8,OO~ inhabitantsj by 1948, ovar 100,000 •. Diversifying, ita industrY9

stimulating a surrounding, In.o'dern.~ze,d agrie.uI tural dev'elol)ment,

Elisabethville'. today: i,s stil'lgrowing.' fas't. 'The gr'owth of other'
ci ties has hee~ similarly r-ecentand 'inp¡any instance's evenm~re

s~eetacularo The capital of the Belgian Congo, Leopoldville, had
a population,of about 3~,009. in ,19300

Twenty years later, in 1950, the number of ita inhabitarits
had increased approximately aoven times, rising to 211,000. The
town was said in 1951 to cover an area equal~to a quart~r oí that
of Pari s, wi tli sixty mil'es of streets and roads o 'In a few more

years i ts population Sllould reach 11alf a milIion. But 'the Ílis,tory

oí Leopoldville i8 by no means uniqueo As TabIe 7 ahows, there
are several other cities in Negro Airiea which have had a compar-
able rate of grolvth. Some of them have quadrupled in population

since World Wa~ 11.
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TabIe l' .---Populatinll of Some ~l.iddle .l\.frican Ci tie.s at Recent Dates*

'PoJ?ul.ation (in OOO's)

City 19.30 1940 1950
Abidjan '22 142

Acera .70 136

Brazzav:.ill.e. 25 83

Daltar 165 ,209

El i'sabetll'ville 101
Kano 89: 102

Lago~s 1.26. 230

Leopo1dville 34. 211
Luanda 6'7 .159

Mombasa 57 85

Nairobi. 65 119
* Data'Ol}' tllese cities are deri'ved fr0l11 '80 luallY different

sour ..ces that it seem.s .t,oo unw.iel'dy to list tllemo Fe\y are based
on, geneui.ne censuse.s, exceptions beillg Accr:a ando Lagos. The dates
ar'e' often .a, year or t\v'o' diff e'rent froIQ tl10.'s.é.l.Í'sted in tIle caption.

TIle r'ea'sons, for, t'be rapid grO'w~tJl oí cities i~n, this grea,t region

are varied.. P,e:llet:rat:ed by mo.der,n'economic ellterpr:ise only recently,-

th~ reg~on has mor~~ virtually unexploited primary ~esources than
ahy other~major area of the world. The first notable spurt in tbe
~xploitation oí these resources carne in connection with the demands
created by lVorld \Var l.. But. tbe demand during alld after \Vorld \Var

11 ~as even greater •. Both agricultural products (paIm oil, cocoa,
e'of'fee, .pyre.tllrunl"peallu ts, cotto.n " sisal, ru'bber, llides, tirnber)

'and 'miner'al l)roduc.ts(tin, CO¡ll)er, gold, diamonds, bauxi te, uranium)

:có,mman'ded lligh l)~ices, 'so thati t \vas \vorth,rllile to expand their

exploi t-ati;oll \v.it:h modern scienti'f,ic techniquc-sat tlle nlost raI)id

pace lJOssible. In- additi.on,in cOllnectiol1\vitll \Vorld War 11, there

,vas al)parently '8. flight oí private capi tal frOlll the l)oli tically in-

secure countri:es of Enrolle .to tlle potelltially rich colonias of
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Afri.cao Not ..only pr'ivate'.b~ut al,so public, ..cal)iétal 'came. ' The African

colonies ha'd pro'ved 'to _have great'stra.tegi e vaIue for the free

countrie~ of the worl'd~; l)o,th' in lvar and' i:n tlie "strugglef1or- économic

survival. Hence the metropolitan nationswere anxious t~:i~vest
pU.blic capital t70' develop' 'alid strengthein .them'.. America was', ,,,illing

to help th~olighM'arshall Aid,. Mutual' Security; Pdint IV," -and prívate

investment. Internatiorta:lag-en'cies', such;as .'th,.e,\Vorld ,aank, also

lent a hando' Asa result'o'fall ,thes'e funds 'available for invest.-:)

'ment in llri'mary resour'ces~-; res'ourc'es .capable of 'á rapidly' expand-

ing exploitation and 'fet~hing'good prices on the world market ~~
the economy of "Negro'Africa"rn'oved .ahead 'rap'idlyo' The ,tOWIl'S ..and

cities of the region,'mo'stóf tllem' new, gre\v lfitll fantasti e speed

becau'se the invading economic enterprise depended on urban facilities

lvhich previously had notexisted. The'.investmellt of' lluge capital

funds, the organization oí business enterprise, the strengthéning
oí governmental control, the mobilization of trained :tJersonnel --

. , .

all were focused ill' the ne\v urban headquarters o Vast llew housing
.., ~ . . .

projects for Africana and for Europeans, for public a~d for prívate
employees, were ~ndertaken; iarge 'new'admi~i~tr~tive office ~~ild-
ings, hotels,stores,storage houseswereereeied;new utiÍity
planta, new light industries, improved barbora, and new ámenities
were insialledo fhe vis~t~r'to these cities, at any time from
1945 and'1954, would see a rate ~f new construction eclipsing that
of American boomtowns in tlieir rosiest Ileriods.

But the rapidi ty ol urban gro\vtb tóday. shoul'd: not '.lead 'Gne

to think of the region as highly urb~nizedo :On the contrary, .it

was so. profoulidly. rural only <'a short time ago that th'e .recent

growth oí cities has not yet 'brought,thepercentage of urbanpopu-
lation'to • point"of parity'with'e~en !ather"und~rdeveloped a~eas.
The pres~nt towns and"ci ti:es are ,'still urban i slands . in' a seaof

ruralityo o'
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Fu,r'thermocre., even th,ough tl1eci ties repre-sent mainly an import-

at.ion.-b'Y' ..Eu'ro:peans .., tlleir I)Oplllati-ons flre .EurOl).ean to-on¡y a famall

'.ex.ten.t-, being ove.rwllelruinglyAf'r.ican. .Tll'is Ilreponderance oí the

A~r.ican means tlla:t "the el ties .are campo sed Clli efl'y -~of peopl e \vho

only ye.sterday ware livillg .in p.rimitivecul;tllres and ,\vho, indeed,

are s.t:ill att.a-ehed -to~tho,se .c-ultures. As.a resul.t;:, urbaniza'.tion

.ach.i ev~s ill :tllisr,eg.ion an extr.emerol e -as a s:timulanto-f so;ci al

cllange.. Th,e~small ,Eu_rollean .popl.ila.tiollS :form tlle oráalll zillg .and

directillg core.. Ullder their s.timulus .tIre llat'ive.sflock from the

bush to the ci.ty. .But they -o~f~t-_en'do Jlot stay,. -Tlley generally return

.soonero,r late.r ',to tlleir tribal:ll-ome:_, el th'e"r -fo:r ~avisi t "or tto stay

permallently~, ,be.in-g r:epl aced by .othe:rs 'whi l:e ,:tlley area\''{ay. l'hus

the :effect o,f .tllecity i s di ff.used olltward -.through'the prirnl~ti ve

countrisid'e~~, sotllat the \vhol'.e '~tex,ture '0'£ .tribal life' -is being

broken do\vn.

r Wlla:t ,vilI :be -the resul.t ,0'£ th.i.s pro.c'e-ss 0.£ .,ral)id 'a-nd revolution-

~ry. urbaniza:t'ionillcelltral and \\test Africa'? ..On .tIle ,vIlole the

prospect .t'or cOIl:lpl,ete antl early TIlode.rn'ization lvould Seelll be.t"ter

than ,in :~India .an,d ':~gyp-t, beca.use ,the area. pos.s.e.sac's ,huge potential
~
il!'esourc'esand are:latively spars'e populatioll. Tlle rest of tbe

\vorld, crowed and llungry f.or illdtls.triéilra,'v materials., -needs these

resources o' .Thus there isevery illdication .that, barring él. \vorld

catastrophe, the demand lor Africa~s primary products will increase
and tha.t .the 'regioll ,viII contirlue its fast pace oí city btlilding.

The. effi.ci eu,cies ,created by vvh.olesa.le iUlporta tion of urban and

.industr,i:al techllo'logy \vi11 probably provide an adequate economic

base- for a quícl{' ,transi tion to lnoderncondi~t:i.ons. Doubtl es.s, as

the triibal peoples re.cover frora .th,e ini~tialsh(rcl{ oí ~~,uick and mas-

ive contact.,vi th.t,v:enty-~entuJ;Y cul.-ture, tlleirllatu-ral .illcrease

will be great and popula.tion \vilI gro\\' for a '\vhile. But tlle urban-

.ization process .may b'e ,so r.apid tllat"be~fore ove'r.whelmingly dense

popula.tions aré b.uil,t up.., fer,til~i.~y,v-ill -sta'rt.declil1ing aga~in and
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the natu;ral.'increas.e', wil:l.: be: lo~,vefed:,to Ul.liPag,eable ,:proportio.ns _ In
.other ..words:; tber.e ..: i:s.:,'~a,..ch.an.ce ..~:fo~'; ..~;rb~ni,z$ti ..on ..;.t,~ ".acqui:re :..~.~; early

predominance as i t has done in prosperous new areas s,uc~.,.a ..s Austria

orArge~tina rather tIlan be bogged down in swamp of densely settled

peasant-agricultu'talism as': ':ln:.'most 0:1 A;sia.t "

"Our:~ b,ri,ef,:< ~n~lysis of Atri~can. url:l.ni.~.,.ti,oIt.:. has ,be:en mai;n~y

. coní.in.e,d to~:*,he ~j,ddle .~,nd .western. p.ar~:,of.~he .con.~inent w4e~e the

Europ:e •.ns: •.•.re,;~o,a:tly a sma~"l d:j.r~c ..ting :,lemen~., .. ~~t, ;perm~~E)ntly

.settled. but still atta~h.ed to thei.~', .4om:.e~a~ds. Th~, Célse.: is.s.ome-

what dif.ter'entin. th~ P.ortug~e~e .and Span~ .h.territori~swhe ..J;e

Europe,an contact í.s .o.1qer,. whe ..re t4.e:.c~1 ..~ural. differ~nces: ar~ ..l eS8 t

. and' where ,urbani.za~ion. h;as: not', .bee~; ~o ,recento or, so:. r~pid..'. ..The

ca8~ .. is alllo di~f~rent in,e,ast ,A..fri~a .l,h~e~e',." loc.l.,:.;nor.th~~st

, Eur,opeanpopul a;ti.o~ 11a.s:,m~Q.e j. te, perJ11an~ntl.1ome ..and .í s t.~u,s, in
competi,t~ol1 w,i tb, ~...the n.ti-ve.:,for l~~d:. ,an~t "~foro poli ti.e,al advantage.

But i tstill remains t~ue .tbat: .tl\O,:st 0.1" Neg,~Q Afr~ca, .. t,.b.e'worl,d' s
most rur,al regían, ..:i's yield,ing ..rapidly too urban~izl,ltion.', and that

in sp~ te of (perhap. becaus.e of.)the.di.sorganizatio:n of th~.;twen-
tieth-century intrusíon into Neolithic culture, the regíon atands

-. a' chanceof shortcircui tlng muc11 ofthe pai~f111 ~v'olution that the
older partially urban'ized e.iviliz'ations wili'have to: 'go" through

before they achieve an ur"ban-industrial "'soc"i-ety wi th a 'commensurate

level o'f living~"

(Conclusion: '" TheR~le "~ 'Oí tie$Í!!E~onom~c Devel,o~men~. ~ehind
much ol. our reai10nlng .l.,S. t4.e.:a$$,~pt'1-on'.~4at. urban1~a~~'~~:-',1S,< .Jlot __

only ~n e:xc.elle:Qt.index. 'of, eQ01!0mic .develop~e.nt .,:and. ,,~.oci~~ mO.~ern-
-~---- •.. _--.- ~---_._ ..-._~ .•.. _,-_ ••.- ... ~ _ ..... _._-~'- .•••....._-~~ .••. _ .••_-+-- .• _---_._--_.~ ~--_. ---~---~ .._- ...•.- - ~'. --- -- - ....•..•...•.••.• ~.....•....•

.\ tz~~~on but,al,8o ~t,self asti~\1;lu8t~, suchch~{ll1g~,."Thilil.assumption
ahould not be takenfo.rgr~.J1.t~d •.. l.t .should b,e.:~1(~in;f;!d,.~.-an.d in

lcomparative urban research we h¡Lye anopport'!1nity.to do so. Space

_~ ~ . ~_~_. r
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".does~,not .p.e-rmi.t,..a .fulltreatm-ellt 0.£ ".the .lna:t.t.e:r Ilere:,' .(.1.2), b.ut ,tlle

.l.ine ,'o.f :r.ea,s0rli:ll:g .rrt~Y ..,b:e,brie:f.,l;-y' ~i.n.tinla-t:e:da,s' :a f,it.ting. ~co.n'clu'sioll

t~o tIri,s lllill)'e.r .•

(BaS:ic,al1Y1 -th.e .cirty ':is an'effi'cient. mode 'of human setlement

.beca:u.s:'!.:; '~".itJlg,r;eéi.t' ..nwn,bersCOll:C~ntr.tlte'd .i:llél.slna.Il area, .~t -mini-

rni::z'e,g. .ona-o'f :thegr'eate:sto,b.staele's' t() .human .produ.ction .---\vhat

.Hai,g has .c"al:.le'd ;'tlth.e ..f~ric.tion:of ..space .•"" ,.Thi~,s ~clíievelnellt .is not

I)Oss:ible lvithon:;t.:a ~higb .d.egr.ee'o-fu-rbani.zati.on '.('i .• e.•., llot p~.s.sible

in a p:r:e.d:om.i.nant~'ya'I!.ricultura:l ,-o.'r...n,oll~indus:t-r.ial .eco:nomy) because

~y their v;e~y.n'érltnr:'e ,-.suc'h ,a',e.ti',v:i;fjie's .a,.s llunti~llgand.ti.l.lage require

.a 1arge.are a > i:n:'''r.e.l,a'tioD' .,to :llum;be'r < ,Of,\v'o~lie'r;.s.. .In ..J].on-a.gri en! tur al

llro:Q.u:c-t'ioll" Jlolv,ev:e.:r,:, .l.and is J10tt .a ..fa;c.t.o ..r _-in p..roclnction but me_:':.el ..:[
__ - __ ••.-:~ ..•.• -=--.':_ ...• _----.: ..~.~ _ .....•.. __ .r~ ... _~ - •• ~ .. ,_,_ .•••.•• -., ,..,,". __ ~_ •• :.-• .-_..------.,..-.--"'"'!'-.:--:;,.-- ..,.......~~~~ _..:._""'L- ...-.-.-.-. .•.•••..•••••••

a site,_ Conse,qu:;ent~y:., ..pro.duc ..'tio:.n .:.can be ,co.11,c.e,ntr.a-t.edin :8111a11

space"; .and '\v.ll'el1 ,',th'is ;i.ad.one ..:'i;n'a~"ci.ty."a .gr~.e.t1t 'v.arie,ty .of 'goods

and se.rvi-:ces '...c.-an:b,e~s~pp.I ..ied.l?y ~11umero,u:ssl1~evc'i.a,li'zed JJr'oducers whose

.m-qtual ..i.nt.ercl:epe'D.(:iell,ce ..is .facÍ.l:i:t:até.d '!>y ",..th;e ...po-s.s:ibi-.l.i.t,.y '.0£ 'ready

aIld .clleal):tr.an:s'p:o,r~t ]l:nd,:c:o¡nmurii'fcatl,'o.n ~'v.itllil1.:~tlle'c:i~ty. !~_t:_~.t?i--:ty..

l:h~Sbecomes,,_i.n es.sence ..,onegreat fa.c:t:Q'ry.,.

I............The gain _in e.fficiencythusachieved, though ellormous, is not

~~itllOU.t it'8 ':liuli:ts". 'f].'lle lnain .Iil1iit.a.tionis .;that tlle ci'.ty 1s llot

self~c'ont'ai:ned. :'I:t lnu~st ".exJ.)~~r:.t ~"lll~, __i~?o~t.tQ..-live. :It must export

ei tllcr. g'oo.ds .or ;se'rv.i ce:8"o:,r b.oth, toit.s. rural llin.terlalld ,and it

must u.sual.ly.e:'xllo'r:t:'t.o o:th'er "'ci.::ties,as we:llo lt tllerefore .r:equires

other 'm:eanso:fove-r.-c:onii-n,g fric.t;i~on ..of sllace tll~all;tlle 'slleer f:actof

close .settlemetlt,lv:i.thin itsO\Vrl, boulldaries o .Tlli.s ...is ,vJlyadequ.ate

~anspor~a~~~~is~i~pensab~=~~~ __a .hig~. ~eg~:_e o:. urh~niza.~.i~n._,
1Inso.farasthe teehnoTogyof:rural-urban andinterurbantransport

: and. c.ommllDi~.cat:io:n ;i~s.it.s.e.l.f .an ~urb~an 'produc't.', tlle.,city b.ecorn-es some-
I

¡ thi~g .of.'aself---ge:ueratlng ,~y,s.t:ém, f.or it is .1Jrodu.cingtlle means
I

;..for eV.e:'r ,gr,eater urbaniz ..at.i.on,. .\T.he,.s-t'ewllboat:, ",ra:i.lroad,and ai'r-

.(12) 'All:á.ttemIJt ~~t;os',e.t fo~r,tll ,-a 'full ..tll.eory .Qftherole of
ci ties <irl 'ecQ:nomi.c 'develol)m'erltli=il1'be found ill the '\vri'ters't booltt
1;'he Pa.tte.rn o:'f'V:o.r.l.d.'U:rl)anizat.io1l::, "80,.011 to.bepul)lished.
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plane, by facili tating long-distance .tran8port~, ',made ~.,itP9&8ible

forindividual oí ties tobecome larger and for a gr~ater. proportio:n

,of a country' a population to li ve in .them. Improved t.J;'ansport

made it easier for rural people to n1igrat~ to ,the Qj.~ies.;, and the

,cities" by removing excess rural ma~pow~r",PY' stirnu~~~~,ug the:' ..dema.-.d
'fo~ agricul tural l)~oducts, and by furnishiJ;lg capital and.llew ;~rgan-

izational principies and techniques for rur,l enterprise, :cogtribut-
led to the modernization of agriculture itself.

(' Tl;.leefficiency oí the city is not;:limited to ~tl;l~ economio
t

\

aPhere •. It al80 ma,'ke,s P,0,ssible a greater a,~ClU,llUlat~~n,'"O,f, ,c.apital
and personnel far purposes of formal ed~catlon, pub110 .4e.~1th,'

acience, art, etc. Doubtless much is wasted. on .e~creSCences" of
religious supersti tion and fri volou$ fashi,on and di splay, but, .the

possibility of specialization in differentbranc.hes o,fknawledge,
oí the aocumulation oí libraries and the exehange ,of 'ide,as, existe

~ecause of the character of the city. . .. ' ..

The requirements of urban living force innovations which those
in the countryside, if left to tbemselves, would never make. The
fact of high density in small space gives rise to traffie and
aanitary diffioulties, to housing, problema, to crime conditions,
to organized epecial interests. AIl oí these have to be dealth with
in one way or another, and the innovations made sometimes give rise
to new patterns oí p~litical and social control which can be dif-
\fused to the rural population. Furthermore, the competition for
\.pace and for speoial advantage within the urban milieu gives an
adv&ntage to individual innovation, to rationalistic calculation,

.and to individualism -- all of which tenda to stimulate a faster

/,

pace of,cultural change than is likely to be seen in a peasant
( setting.
''''-''--.-

All told, then, the city makes ita own peculiar contribution
to the procesa of economic development. It is no accident that
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u'rbanizati'ifn-:':,alld -illdustrializatlon have go:ne'Jlándin hanq.o' ,The ap~

llearan:ce:,:of,;'ra;pid- 'U:rbQllization ill .underdevelolle4 .a.r'eas ia ..'tllerefore
". . .;

bo,tll".a'~is:Lgn;:--of:",: Clíall.g~':' already ..-under.'lvay' antl al-l au,gtlry':<of'futu.re

'C~allge ..~, I:t$,;;~timulatiIlg role is l)Ossibly':mor,e ]lalnpe~edill,'\vell-

e~tabl:i'slte-d,>agrarian.'civilizatiollS such- aS t,llo~."e oí I;ndia and Egypt

, . and lea,st':lralllp:,el~ed'~'ill, l>ritui tive~ .tJut l)otelltially :..'rich,' a~reas:':su'ch

as.,' centr.a.l~ and., ,ve$t':~~fri cag but. ita '.eff ect.~ ill-any "case \vould '"seem
to':; b'e'::'sulJ~stallit~i"al:~..

As,. y'et:~,o~ly, a: s~a.l1" l~art of 'tlle, world Ilas .'beeórne. higllly 'urba:u-

. iz-e,d;~.,bu:ti.th'att'.sl1tall.:::.1)a.rt i,s~loUfinant .over .the"rest and Íos cliffu,.s-ing
, ,

i~tsur'baIlF'll:a,.t ter-n',;. lV-i 'del:y; .As th e WllO1e wor Id' ..begi ns~ ,to.: bec~m'e 'hl gh-

.1y}~u.r'balrize',d;,,~,.h,uJl1aIl::"soc.iety. call. l)e expected to' become JD.OredYIlamic

1ihall in 'tlle,"í).as.t~. TIle "i:lroceSS or urbanizatio.ll itself .must:"conle to

an ~elld' ,vllen,'!Il"e~rrly:- all l)e~ople live ill .urban,aggrega<tioIls, bU,t' ..th'e

W'1.'11:o d.o~u-b~t'l~e-s-s,'con.;t1I1Ue:' to cha.u,ge alld the" 111novat:lllg force o f, urball--

¡'2m :wi.:lllcoil1:ti'Ílue~;~,:to~;~odify cultllre and soci.e-ty (¡ ,

, . . , ~


